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e the related story In tomorrow's paper. 
OIDIDerce Secretary 
tal on trade policy 
du try in pace exploration, according to 
Harry Batt on of Univer ity 
mmunication . 
nati e f Middletown, Ohio, Verity i 
th rmer chaircr of the board of Armco 
and ha pre iou Iy spoken at WSU 
bu in ta e . Verity erved on the 
pre idential ta k force to initiate better 
cooperation among government and 
private individuals. He is also the former 
chairman of the US Chamber ?f .com­ . 
merce and i vitally interested m mcreasmg 
private trade between the US, Japan and 
the ·oviet nion. 
V rit y' talk \ ·ill be free and open t the 
publi . 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
Rikhye translates global 
"peacekeeping" for WSU 
By CRAIG E. CAROIMON 
Staff Writer 
f int rnati 
said. 
ping" ha dif f rent nnota­
tion , cording to Ri hye. nc meaning 
in olve oldier "keeping the peace" in 
the mid t of negotiation , while the other 
extreme i a mi ile called "Peacekeep r," 
aid Rikhye. 
The dictionary' liberal definiti n 
ju tifie ven the mi sile, becau e, by hav­
- ing it, you're upp edly denying the 
enemy the ability to wage war, he said. 
The "candid role of peacekeeping i often 
mi understood" becau e the term ha been 
"very generously used in any context," he 
said. 
The way the U.N. uses the term is com­
pletely different from the way other people 
have been using it, according to Rikhye. 
' I have done my very best in my research 
to find a way to quarrel with these other 
definitions, but the English dictionary does 
not help," he said. 
The term "peacekeeping" as developed 
by the U.N. is only a shadow in its 
charter. Chapter six deals with peaceful 
negotiation of conflicts, and chapter seven 
with enforcement afterward , so the 
"peaceful resolution of conflict by the use 
of volunteer military personnel" lies inbet­
ween, Rikhye said. "In fact, since there's 
a vacuum, there's nothing there," said 
Rikhye. 
"It wa 'ad hoc' to begin with, and it 
remains 'ad hoc' today," he said. 
The purpo e of peacekeeping is to end 
fighting or control violence, to create an 
i le to return 
t ne otiation . ' There i an e s ntial 
linka b tw en p a kc ping and 
p a· making. If p c k pin d e not 
l • d t p a making, then p ·ac k pin 
h n t b n su c ful," he aid. 
"Peacckc pin, i a preliminary . tep 
which hould lead to p ace treatie , '' not 
the other way around, Rikhye aid. If 
peacekeeping is nece ary after the peace 
treaty, then the partie concerned do not 
have the will to re olve the conflict, accor­
ding to Rikhye 
ometime countrie don't want a U.N. 
pea keeping for e becau e they want U 
tr op there, "They want an American 
committment, they want American to be 
involved directly," he said. 
"Why are we having difficulty 
e tabh hing peacekeeping operation in 
entral merica?" a ked Rikhye. "The 
reason unfortunately is that Latin 
merican realize that any peacekeeping 
operation there would require a great 
merican force, and there is a history of 
merican involvement in that part of the 
world, o even to u e the term 'peacekeep­
ing' in Latin America i an act of 
violence," he aid. 
'' hey get o up et when you mention 
pea ek eping, that they immediately think 
that Marine are going to land, and that 
the 82nd airborne i going to drop from 
the air," said Rikhye. 
But till, the U has a major role in 
term of international pre ence, according 
to R1khye. "I have been involved in 
peacekeeping since 1956, and each of tho e 
operations in which I participated myself, 
or was responsible to the U.N. for, were 
successful because there was United States' 
support," he said. 
"What is right with peacekeeping is that 
we have evolved an innovative instrument 
of diplomacy which will be highly suc­
cessful if it is used within the limits of its 
capability, which are very limited, and if it 
is only preliminary to the negotiation pro­
cess," he said. 
"The future is not dim. Already it has 
been decided that a U.N. ob erver group is 
required for Afghanistan," Rikhye said. 
Relating his own experiences in the arm­
ed forces to his role in peacekeeping 
operations using military personnel, 
Rikhye said, "I've never seen a military 
operation work well," and described put­
ting together a multinational peacekeeping 
force as a "logistical nightmare," saying 
that the job is still to make the "best out 
of the biggest mess." 
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I last inning to split twinbill 
h me." 
Denny Bleh 
k the early 
ring a run in the 
tir t nd an ther run in the 
fall to OU, Wooster 
BY JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Staff Writer 
lo t in t\ o ti breaker (at 
"I felt " e ould of won 
at third d uble . Jenn. 
(Herpy), and manda 
( 1cld won the fir t et 
pretty a ily. ' 
Hcrpy and Held play d 
t , <lit Ier nt be· t a~ the 
lJ om c dr pp d a 6- 1 , 
2-6, 2-6 match to hann n 
ay , nd fl ming. 
The Raider were u -
ce fut in double play a 
they on two of the three 
mat<.:he . 
. third ingle ). 
R id r lir t-doubl pair 
my tern nd B oth w n 
a tight mat h 7-6, 7-5 over 
W ' Kri ten Patton for 
the Raider . 
------------------------,
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s LYI GPIZZA 
2640 COLONEL GLENN HWY 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324 
426-4688 
ocated in the Univer ity Shoppes acros from WSU. 
Brina in thi add and receive a FREE 14 oz. drink 
b . 
with purchase of 2 sltces 
or $1.00 off any large pizza or 
$.50 off any medium pizza. Exp. 5/31/8~ 
L ----------------­-------­
third bef r the Raider 
punched f ur aero in the 
i th. 
Kelly uffen.:d the 
and Jct f Rumpke pi<.:k­
ed up the win. 
Bail w 2-f r-3 with a 
h mer. 
wsu 000 004 0-4 6 2 
XU 101 005 x-7 10 0 
\J 
11. 
hi time the Raid r got 
a i. th innning lead and 
held on to win. 
ed Blakele lapped a 
lead-off ingle and e entual-
Other Raiders Results: 
Second Doubles: Kra c and 
Kran · n ( U) defeated Lee 
and lee (W U), 6-2, 6-0. 
Third Doubles: Dona e and 
Beath r (0 defeated 
Hunt and G l by (W U) 
6­ ' 6-2. 
ly came home on a Denney 
Bleh ingle. 
"He i having a good 
year," i hwitz aid. "he 
just tepp d up and came 
thr ugh f r u like he 
lway d 
Raider 
did pick-off three runners.' 
1riff n turn d in a com­
p! t g me r: r Ni hwitz. 
He llowcd five runs and 
tru k out five batter while 
walking two and g1 ing up 
nine hit . 
See Xavier,· page 4 
6-J. 
Fourth Singles: Bcathler 
( U) over o ( V ) 6-1, 
6-1. 
Fifth Singles: Kra e (OU) 
over H. L e (W U) 6-0, 
6-0. 
Sixth Singles: Kran on 
( ) o er Krutza (W U) 
6-0 6-0. 
OFFICE ASSIST ANT 
for growing service department. 
Word processing and data base entry 
using state-of -the -art equipment, and 
assisting tude:a.1ts and visitors. 
Flexible hours - $3.65/hr 
Contact Marnee Hathaway or Marni Jacob 
at 873-2101 or 124 Student Services Wing 
Soon To Open 
TACO BELL 
Right Across From 
Wright State 
Now Accepting Applications 
at our Airway Rd. 
and Broad St. Locations. 
Apply Anytime! 
Xav· r 
d r ana 
Come By and Check Out Our Spec·a1s 
At 
Th Wngh Spot! a~:~:'!i 
3913 Col. Glenn Highway 
Accep Ing App cat ons 10-5 Any Day 
t nt o n i e enting 
The State of the University 
FOOD& 
Eat In * Carry Out Delivery orum 
427 ­ 0224 ea 
MONDAY U THU SDAY i de ·ch, air, t ent 
FREE MOVIE and Student Government Representatives 
Monday, May 2nd
with every food purchase over $5.00. Limit one per order. Exp. May 13, 1988. 
o the Quad at 1 :00 AM 
